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ASPIRIN
Introduced h j  **Bayer̂  to Phyticiaiu in 1900

T<ra w«ni geottin* Aepirin—tli« 
Atplrin pTMcribed b j  physiciuia 
for ninttMn years. The name 
‘TBajrer’* meana the true, werld* 
famous Aspirin, prored safe by 
millions of people.

Each uiihroken package of 
* ^ y « r Tablets of Aspirin” con
tains proper direetions for Colds, 
Headache, Toothache, Earache,

Neuralgia, Lumbago, Kheumatism, 11 
Neuritis and for Pain generally *

Always say "Bayer" when buy 
Ing Aspirin. Then look for the 
safety "Bayer Cross” On the pack 
age and on the tablets.

Handy tin boxes of twelTo tab* J  ̂
lets cost but a few osnts. l)nig 
gists also sell larger padcagM.

Aspirin !•  tr a d e  nsrk o f B sy e r M sa u fa c tu re  M o n o ace ticM id cA er o f SsUsrUeedd 4, 
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at $14 a pair can’t seem to 
back gaiters.

meters do a lot of crowing, but the 
«gg them on.

Anything worth haviug is worth 
working for.

Adam also got his eyes open afte r 
his marriage.W®i
TALK

For three generations women have been talkinfif about Stella 
Vitae—“ Woman's Relief/* “ Mother’s Cordial.** Telling each 
other what Stella Vitae has done for them, and their dangh* 
ters, and their friends. Any woman may try Stella Vitae on 
the positive guarantee that if the first bottle doesn’t help, the 
d ru g g is t will refand the money. Ask yonr druggist.

What Some Women Say About

SIELLA-VITC
MB. H. L. HALL, of Larkinville,
A la.| a well-known merchant who 
•old STELLA VITAE and used it 
in  his family, writes: ‘̂STELLA
VITAE has proved to be the best 
snedicine my wife has ever used 
for a run*d9wn system.*’

THAQIER MEDICINE CO., Chattanooga, Tenn., U. S. A.

MRS. LILIE REYNOLDS of Mad
ison, S. C., says: * ‘I have been using 
your STELLA VITAE with won
derful results. It is the most won* 
derful medicine for women that I 
have ever used. I want all my 
friends to try STELLA VITAE.’*

INDEPENDENT FOR LIFE
Thia IS the story vast numbers of investors in North Louisiana oil leases 

are telling today. They bought ahead of the drill and sold for huge profits.
During the past month 3 wildcat wells made thousands of dollars for such 

iBfcstors. The opportunity is still here for you. There are 500 odd wildcat 
-wella now drilling with many new locations made each week. Acreage which 
'CDsC a  few dollars now undoubtedly will be worth thousands in the near future.

•• NOTHING VENTURED — NOTHING WON **
Ploapedty biinas happiness to  your entire family 

Write today for hte  map a ^  information

UNITED BROKERAGE COMPANY
8 1 7  Marke* SIree* Shreveport, Loulalaaa

COULDN’T FORGET THE GREEN

m. F lannigan's Neat Expression of 
Ijoyalty to Her Native and Her 

Adopted Land.

Flannigan for years has proud- 
%  exhibited from her front window 
Si w w  of geraniums, in pots wrapped 
fta fcrlght, Irish green crepe paper, 
MI9S the  Indianapolis News, But the 
tfflhsr day when her neighbor, whose 
mm was in France for several months, 
( ■ ■ e d  back her window curtain and 
flBMsaled her flower pots, decorated in 

white and blue paper, Mrs. Flan- 
was visibly troubled. She wor- 

Isd «nd worried. It is quite hard to
•  to two countries at the same 
Ibb; yet Mrs. Flannigan desired to
•  • S t .

T hen one morning her wide Irish 
<?ame back to her face. And 
-by saw in the Flannigan front 

a row of flower pots brave in 
white and blue coverings and 

f covering was tied to the pot 
m wide band of green ribbon.

To Be Washed Out.
-W rote a ballad on my cuflP 

)m «tlier day. What would you ad- 
IM n e  to do with it?
■ t o g s —Send it to the laundry.— 

Tit-Blts.

lly one or two long visits con- 
«oe to short visits for the rest 
ta life.

DEW HAS VITALIZING EFFECT

Abundant Proof That It Possesses In
vigorating Action That Affects 

Growth of Plants.

Dew Is vitalizing, not entirely be
cause it is water but because It pos
sesses an invigorating action due part
ly a t any rate to the fact that it is 
saturated with oxygen, and It has been 
statefl tliat during its formation per
oxide of hydrogen and some ozone are 
developed.  ̂ It is not improbable that 
the peculiarly attractive and refresh
ing quality that marks the early-morn
ing air has its origin in this way. The 
difliculty of inducing grass to flourish 
under a tree in full leaf is well know’n 
and Is generally explained by saying 
that the tree absorbs the nourishing 
constituents of the soil or that it keeps 
the sunlight away from the grass and 
protects it from rain. It is doubtfal 
whether any of these explanations is 
true, the real reason most probably 
being that the vitalizing dew cannot 
form upon the grass under a tree, 
whereas as a rule both rain and light 
can reach it.

Its Class.
“\Vhat steed do you suppose ŵ as 

most popular in the days of chivalry?’- 
“It T lust have been a knight-mare.*’

Laws of health are simple. Tbey 
consist in not enjoying anything a 
great deal.

A Food That Builds!
G ra p e «N u ts

siaunch. food ctf 
^vheat and malted baiiej, 
vead^ to eat,easily digested. 
audfliUo^* sound nounshment
For tiiose wKo ivoik  w iili 
IxrEdn or Israwn there is  no 
better breok&st or lunch than

GnapC'Nllts
S o ld  1̂  G r o c e r s

K ii»  Spr Wwtum Gsraal Cb» Inc., Battle Qwd^Welil^hn,

A FOOD
iBSwraastte

FAIRNESS IS GOVERNMENT’S ONE GREAT
OBJECT IN MARKET NEWS DISTRIBUTION

w m n  IT J i  ̂  ̂ * xsffi'y- > ♦

WRIGLEYS

Telegraphic Reports From Many Centers Regarding the IMovement of Many 
Products Form the Basis of Federal Market Dispatches.

(P rep ared  by th e  U nited S ta tes  D ep art
m ent of Agriculture.)

The authority back of a market re
port largely determines its value. Re
ports from the bureau of markets. Uni
ted States department of agriculture, 
are counted of peculiar value in the 
maintenance of healthful economic con
ditions in America because the.v sup-̂  
ply information that is comprehensive, 
always up-to-date, and unbiased.

What may be characterized as the 
key positions in the government’s mar
ket-reporting organizations are tlie 
market stations. These are branches 
of the bureau of markets maintained 
in nearly a score of the larger cities, 
and one of their clilef functions is to 
collect and distribute market news re
lating to several or all of the following 
products: Fniits and vegetables, live
stock and meats, dairy products, hay, 
grain, and mill feeds and seeds.

Most of the branch otlices are con
nected by leased wire with Washing
ton and receive and distribute market 
news dailj’. The original data are as
sembled and condensed Into reports, 
reviews and pre.ss articles which are 
distributed according to the needs of 
the market. Most of the nven in 
charge of this work have had teclinlcal 
training and considerable experience 
either In production or marketlnjr.

Station Men Understand Selling.
The work of these men resembles 

that of the county agent In that It 
is localizefl, but It differs from it since 
It deals primarily with the selling and 
not the producing phase of agriculture. 
In other words, the market station man 
begins where the county agent, in most 
cases, leaves off. He is able to an
alyze market problems comprehensive
ly because he meets dealers, shippers, 
and buyers and is in daily touch with 
local trade conditions.

The co-operation which the market 
stations maintain with State market
ing aprents in 27 states Is a decidely 
helpful feature of the market news 
service. The national service Is con
cerned chiefly with the wholesale mar
keting of i>roduce shipped from one 
state to another, but the state agents 
are interested in local produce, both 
wholesale and retail. The national and 
state forces often unite not «mly In se
curing Information, but In helping to 
solve special marketing problems and 
conditions, such as the more rapi<l 
movement of crops In seasons of heavy 
production.

The service of the market stations

and state agencies tends to displace 
many of the private agencies whose 
scope of operation is ap t to be less 
comprehensive, prompt, and relfeble. 
In addition to this general information, 
which might be called routine market 
news, various sections in the bureau 
of markets render important service 
by securing data regarding special 
commodities. The fertilizer sections, 
for example, have conducted inquiries 
and made reports on tlie supply and 
demand for fertilizers and fertilizer 
material. The transportation sections 
have rendered valuable aid In securing 
complete and regular reports on ship
ments. and also by expediting the un
loading and return of cars. Without 
information on these related subjects, 
buyers and sellers often would go far 
wrong In their bargaining.

Prompt distribution of the Informa
tion which the bureau of markets’ rep
resentatives secure is essential to its 
value. Reports are collected early in 
the morning and are telegraphed from 
city to city so that they can be pub
lished the same day. In this way mar
ket information for the entire country 
Is placed in the city dealers’ hands a 
few hours after it is collected, and 
often shippers at remote country 
points have the data the morning fol
lowing Its compilation. The reports 
show not only actual sales or ship
ments of various commodities, but oth
er important items which have a bear
ing on the markets.

Scope of Information.
In the course of the year the infor

mation' made available through the 
United States department of agricul
ture has to do with the marketing of 
between 1.500,000 and 2,000,000 car
loads of live stock and 500,000 to 750,- 
000 cars of fru its and vegetables. The 
movement of cotton, dairy products, 
dressed meat, grain, and feed is cov
ered in the same comprehensive fash
ion. It has been estimated that the 
department’s market news reaches 
from 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 readers 
through the newspapers, while the 
market bulletins, reports, reviews, and 
ST)eeIal articles go to tens of thousands 
of growers and dealers. Obviously, the 
«ro\v<>rs and dealers profit directly 
from the market news service because 
of its completene.ss and fairness, but 
of no less importance Is the benefit to 
the public at large, resulting from 
health fu l,  above-board competition pro
moted by easily obtainable market in
formation.

Bright eves 
rosy cheeks  
and red l i P S  
come from good y 
digestion.

Wrieley*s Is a del(c«ous 
aid to the teeth, breatfi. 
appetite and digestion.

Sealed
Titfht
Kept
Ritfbt

II ^WRICLEY5>^
3 ^  tNcpERFECT G U M F W #

ll il l l i \  u /D i r i i  F V C  /illllll

^JU IC Y  F R U I T
GHEVVfNG GUM

A DOUBLEMINT.
3 C M E W IN O  O U M r

The 
Flavor 
Lasts

Brutal Conduct.
“Does Mayme’s hisband treat her 

I badly?” “Yes; never gives her a 
I chance to find fault with him.”

“Diamond Dyes” 
Tell You How

A Child can FoII<m' Directions 
and get Perfect Results

Many are Baking tlS .00 and 19 per day. am- 
Binc Fruit and Veceuble* for markrt. n e i^  
bon and home ase with a
*TAVORrrr* home cannoi

Made be«er. la«  loncer. no waite, r ire tb e it 
lesnlt*. n te t le n  fuel, easy to op era te .
Pricet, $2.30 and up. We furnish cana 
and label*. W rite for FREE BOOKLET.
Til* Carolina Metal Products Co.. 
Post B«JC WWmlnKtoii, M. fe

STEERS STARTED ON SILAGE

Material Is Bulky Enough to Eliminate 
Danger From Overfeeding and Is 

Much Relished.

Silage has largely solved the prob- 
em of starting steers on feed. It is 
dulky enough to eliminate danger from 
■)vereatlng and unless cattle are ac
customed to it they rarely eat greedily 
of it a t the start, according to George 
VV. Godfrey of Iowa State college.

Western range cattle that never saw 
?orn take to silage as quickly as those 
of our native cattle that are not ac
customed to It. When fed fodder these 
western cattle a t first pick off the 
eaves and husks, leaving the stalks 
and ears. With silage they get ac
quainted with the corn taste a t the 
start.

When grain is added to the ration, if 
spread over the silage, it is more even
ly shared by the steers. Ev«n when 
cattle are going a t once onto a heavy 
grain feed a s ta rt with silage is best, 
as It allows a more rapid increase in 
the grain ration without danger.'

A short preliminary feed of silage 
also puts them in good condition to 
make the best use of the grain ration 
later. Silage has a place in every 
feed lot that nothing else can quite
mi.

MORE PROTEIN IN LEGUMES

Also More Carbohydratea in Alfalfa, 
Cowpeas and Such Crops Than 

in Johnson Grass.

Alfalfa, clover, lespedeza, cowpeas, 
soy beans, peanuts, all contain con
siderably more protein and more car
bohydrates as well, than the non> 
iegume hay, such as Johnaoti grass, 
timothy, prafrle sorshom, e ta

COLTS REQUIRE MUCH GRAIN

If Animals Are Compelled to Consume 
Large Quantities of Silage They 

Develop Slowly.

At the University of Missouri, 
colts have grown from 562 pounds 
in weight on September 15 to 897 
pounds on April 21, on a daily ration 
of 8,42 pounds of one-half shelled corn 
and one-holf oats and 7.8 pounds of 
hay. Colts can consume small quan
tities of silage, but if they are 
forced to eat large quantities of silage 
the.v cannot be expected to grow as 
much as they would If fed more lib
erally on grain.

Bran, when available, and a small 
quantitlty of oilmeal may be fed to 
advantage to colts. Exercise, fresh wa
ter and good quarters must be fur
nished if best results are to be expect
ed, but it should be home in mind 
that the colt which arrives a t its year
ling form stunted and thin will be 
handicapped for the next two or three 
years of its life and may, perhaps, 
never fully recover.

DIGESTIBLE HAY NUTRIENTS

Nearly Three Times as Much In 
Timothy as In Com S ila g e -  

Latter More Palatable.

In 100 lbs. of timothy hay there are 
48.8 lbs. of digestible nutrients, oi 
nearly three times as much as there 
is in com silage. Corn silage, being 
a succulent feed and more palatablei 
Is, on the whole, more easily digested, 
We have alw^ays calculated tha t one 
ton of timothy hay Is equivalent to 
about two and a half tons of com 
silage. Putting It In another way. 
when timothy hay Is worth flO t  to» 
corn silage Is worth $4.

Each package of "Diamond Dyes” 
contains directions so simple that any 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, whether 
wool, silk. linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other kind 
—then perfect results are guaranteed 
even If you have never dyed before. 
Druggist has color card,—Adv.

Acid Stomach
M a k e s  th e  B o d y  S o ur

Nine Out of Ten People 
Suffer From It

An Inducement.
“The prices in this fashionable res

taurant are very steep,”
“Maybe that is why so many climb

ers are to be seen here,”

The occasional use of Roman Eye Bal
sam at night upon retiring will prevent 
and relieve tired, watery ej’es. and eye 
strain.—Adv.

" ■ >

It is difiicult for a young man to 
understand wha,t attractions his sister 
has for other young men.

I t sends its harmful acids and gases aC 
over the body, instead of health and 
strength. Day and night this ceaseless dam
age goes on. No matter how strong, its 
victim cannot long withstand the health- 
destroying effects of an acid stomach.

Good news for millions of sufferers. 
Chemists have found a sure remedy—cn« 
that takes the acid up and carries it out 
of the body; of course, when the cause is 
removed, the sufferer gets well.

Bloating, indigestion, sour, acid gassy 
stomach miseries all removed. This is 
proven by over half a million ailing folks 
who have taken EATONIC with wonder
ful benefits. I t  can be obtained from any 
druggist, who will cheerfully refund its 
trifling cost if not entirely satisfactory. 
Everyone should enjoy its benefits. 
quently the first tablet gives relief.

Welcome Relief From the
Tortures of Rheumatism

Can Come Only From the 
Proper Treatment.

Many forms of rhfom atism  are 
caused by mMlions tiny germs 
that infest the blood, and until the 
blood is absolutely freed of these 
germs, there is no real relief in 
sight.

The most satisfactory remedy 
fo r rhttumatism is S. S. S.

cause it is one of the most thor
ough blood purifiers known to med
ical science. This fine old rem ^ y  
cleanses the blood of impurities, 
and acts as an antidote to the germ 
of rheumatism.

S. S. S. is sold by druggists 
everywhere. For valuable litera
ture and advice address Chief Med. 
ical Adviser, 107 Swift Laboratory, 
Ailanta«,Ga.

The Right Way
In all cases of

D IS T E M raR , n N K E Y E  
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.

of all horses, brood mares, colts 
and stallions Is to

1B EM "
on the toncne or la  the feed with

SWIM’S a n T E iip a  e o a w iD
Give the remMy to all o£ them. I t  acto 
on the blood and elands. I t  routs the 
disease by expelling the germs. I t  
wards off the troublei no m atter how 
they are “exposed." A few drops a  day 
prevent those exposed from contract* 
inar disease. Contains notblngr injuri
ous. Sold by druffsrists, harness deal
ers or by the manufacturers. 60 cents 
and l l . l t  per bottle. AOBNT8 WANT-
BiD

STOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, QOSHEN, IND.


